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Where Else Cati You Get What You Want at a Saving
HAYDENs of One-thir- d to One-ha- lf the Usual Prices? HAYDENis

Mail Orders Filled. Expert buying for spot cnsh in the best markets direct from the largest manufacturers under the most favorable purchasing conditions accounts for the marvel-oul- y

Pianos SoldLOW PKICES quoted by the Big Store. Quick selling of tremendous quantities keeps stocks always new, fresh, up-to-da- and stylish. HAYDEN'S

Write for Catalogues DRESS GOpDS STOCK IS TUE ONLY PLACE IN OMAHA "WHEKE YOU CAN FIND ALL THE HIGH CLASS FABRICS FOR FALL AND WINTER On Easy Payments.
COSTUMES, nayden's show more and liner table linens than any house west of Chicago. Ilayden's handle the very best makes of shoes.

Agents for The Big Bargain Room is Always Full of the Most Astonishing Bargains and You The Balance of the $65,000

Will Find Some Very Extra Specials There for Monday. Clothing Stock Will Be Closed

Butterick Patterns. Out on Second Floor Monday.
Read this week's wonderful sales and call and see the great varieties that are offered to you to choose from.

Monday in the Bargain Room
No Mail Orders Filled on This Sale.

Monday will be the greatest day we have had during this
fall. The quantities will be greater, the prices away down the
lowest. The variety will be so great that every square will pre-
sent from two to four different lines. The counters will be loaded
and there will be forty extra salespeople so that you will not have
to wait like you did last Monday. If you want Dress Goods.
Silk's, Velvets,. Blankets, Quilts, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Prints, Ginghams, etc., you should not miss this sale or you will
I'pgret it during the rest of the winter.

Do not think thnt this is only newspaper talk.
Every article will be just as represented. .

SHEETINGS. MUSLINS. ETC.
Flno unbleached, (a limited quantity)

worth Cc, 2ftc.
Tho finest LL made, unbleached, oft,

heavy and mado to sell at HVfcc, 3V4c.

Extra heavy sheeting, drilling, etc., worth
8 ',4c, will go on this snlo at Gc.

Remnants of Lonsdalo muslin, 4 to 10
yards, will go at Sc.

42-l- n pillow casing, unbleached, 9c.
4 unbleached sheetings, 14 Tic.

0-- 4 unbleached sheetings, 16c.
10-- 4 unbleached shcotragt), 18c.

4 bleached, 16c.
4 bleached, 18c.

10-- 4 bleached, 20c.
TOWELS.

Extra long towels, worth 19c, 10c.
Extra long towels, worth 17c, 7V4C.

' lOo towels, Cc.
Ec towels, 254c

LININGS.
15 o linings, In short lengths, black and

colors, Bo.

PRINTS, 3V4o.

- All the full stasdard prints, worth Cc,

Cc and 7o, at 3c
86-I- PERCALES. 6c.

39-l- n. line percales, dark and light colors,
regular ICo values, Gc

lOo percales, 7ttc v

26o percales. 10c.

DRAPERY.
SUkoltne, worth lOo. Eo.

Cretonne, worth 25c, 1254c
All kinds of draperies for lees than tho

manufaeutrersj-irleesj- . .. . ,

OUTINO FLANNELS.
Extra fine butlng flannels, dark and light

colon, .in fine long pieces, worth 15c yd.,
at Sc.

15a outing flannel, So.
19o outing flannel, 8o.

S6-I- FLANNELETTES. Bo YD,
n. extra hoavy flannelettes, with bor

der for waists, at Cc.

Extra heavy goods, 7H&
Imported goods, 36-l- n. wide, Just like

French flannel, lOo.

Great Linen Specials
Special sale of mllo ends and remnants

of table damask. In this sale win be
found all grades, ranging In prlco from
25c to $2.50 per yard. Eomo are slightly
soiled. To closo out these goods our prices
aro reduced Just one-ha- lf from regular
prices.

About 300 pattern cloths la 2, 2 and 3

yord lengths. These cloths aro tn Irish,
German and Scotch linens, Border all
round, some In very fine grades, othors In
cheaper qualttlos. Prices have been ro.
duced to close this line that makes each
cloth a great bargain.

COO dozen napkins, In odd lots; some aro
In dozens, most of them are In broken
lota' of one-ha- lf dozen of a kind; all grades,
all sires, all prices; prices on thin lot are
so cheap, quality considered, makes every
sale a bargain to the purchaser. Linen
Department, main floor.

All of our fancy pieces of linen, such
as fringed and hemstitched doylies, tray
cloths, drooser, sideboard and commode
scarfs, are displayed on our center counter
at price that will Insure tho closing of
this lot.

LUNCH CLOTHS These goods are sta-
ple, woll bought and will be easily sold.

Hemstitched, 36x36, 39c.

Hemstitched and drawn work, 36x36, 59c.
k

Flannel Department
3 cases wide extra heavy Shaker

flannel, per yard, lOo; regular price, 15o.

3 cases extra heavy twilled canton flan-

nel, per yard, Eo; regular prlco, 8o.
2 cases white wool flannel, per yard, 15c

and ISc.
All wool skirt patterns, each 83c; regular

price, $1.25.

5 cases wool eiderdown, plain colors and
fancy stripes, per yard, 26o; worth up to
60a.

40 cases outing flannel, per yard 5c, 6o
8Uc and 10c, wldo, extra heavy
outing per yard, 8Vjc.

6,000 pairs bed blankets to select from,
extra good wool blankets, per pair, $1,75.

10-- 4 all wool gray blankets, per pair,
$2.60.

74x84 gray wool blankets, per pair, $2,03.
One case extra large and heavy bed-

spreads, each 69c.
One cose 76x85 extra heavy spreads, each

85c, worth $1.25.
One case extra heavy spreads, each, $1.25,

worth $2.

75c Brushes Only 25c
We will have a Grand Uruah Sale

Monday, including-- Tooth, Hair,
Flesh, llano and Clothes Ilrnshea.

lEo Tooth Brushes, Ec.

25o Tooth Brushes, lOo.
EOq Hair Brushes, 25o.
$1.00 Hair Brushes, 49c.
$1.S0 Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes, 75c.
$1.00 Bath Brushes, 49c.
$1.00 Clothes Brushes, 49c.
2.C00 Hand, Cornb and Nail Brushes,

urth 25o to $1.00, all go at 15o and 25c,

DRESS GOODS.
EO-i- n. all wool plaids; 46-l- n: novelties,

worth 11.50; 40-l- all wool granlto cloth;
40-l- n. German henrlotta; 40-l- all wool
black novelties; 46-l- n. Bilk and wool plaids,
worth 11.60, and 1,000 other weaves, worth
up to $2.00-yd.- , 49c.

7Eo granlto, 39o.
75 o black goods, 39c.
50o black goods, 25c.
COo serges, ., 20c.
25c plaids, 1254a.
19a cashmeres, lOo.
ISo novelties. 7V4c
15c deblcgos, Co.

15o plaids, Co.

BILKS AND" VELVETS.
Remnants of silks, 2c, 7o, 9c for cnttro

pieces.
2Co silks, fancies, lOo.
39c silks, fancies, 19c.
49o Jap silk, ' 25c.
7Co walstlng silk, 39c.
$1.50 black fancies, 49c.
$1.50 grenadines, black, 49c.
COo velvets, all colors, 19c.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS.
$1.00 blankets, 58c
$1.25 blankets, 69c.
$1.60 blankets, 95c.
$1.00 comforters, 49o.
$1.25 comforters, 69o.
$1.60 comforters, 95c,

FURNISIIINO GOODS.
Men's $1,00 fine, soft, flceccd-llne- d shirts

and drawers, 39c.
- Ladles' $1.00 fine, fleeced-llne- d under-woar- ,

39c.
Men's C9c fleeced-llne- d underwear, 29c.
Men's COo underwear, 19c.
Mon's $1.00 and $1.25 Jersey shirts, 69c.
Men's $1.00 sweaters, 49c.
Children's flno underwear: No. 16, 10c;

No. 18, 12V4c; No. 20, 15c; No. 22, 19c; No.
24, 26, 28, 30, 32. 34, 25o.

Children's ftecced-llne- d underwear, lOo,
ISc 19o and 25c each.

Men's, women's and children's hosiery,
worth lCc, 19c and 25c per pair, at 754c

Underwear

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
WINTER UNDERWEAR at a saving of
ono-thlr- d the regular price. Ladles' heavy
Jersey-ribbe- d vests and pants, nicely made
and trimmed; at 25c,

Ladles' wool-rlbbc- d vests and pants, reg-

ular $1.00 quality, at 49c.

Ladles' heavy ribbed vests and pants, In
pink and blue, also ecru, made to sell at
$1,00, on sale at 49c.

1 lot of ladles' union suits, worth up
to $2.00, on sale at 49c, 7Eo and 98o.

1 lot of children's flecco lined and wool
vests and pants, worth up to EOc, on sale
at 16c, 20o and 25c.

100 dozen ladles' flno Halo thread stock
tugs, In plain and fancy colors, worth up
to 75c, at 25c.

Ladles' outing flannel gowns, In all col-

ors, at 49c, 75c, 9Sc and up.
Ladles' outing flannel skirts, at 49o.
Children's wool union suits at EOc, 75a

and 98c.
Ladles' fine all wool union suits at $1.50,

$2.00 and $2.E0.
Men's heavy wool fleece fined shirts and

drawers, regular $1.00 quality, at 49c.
100 dozen men's silk fleece lined and all

wool shirts and drawers, worth up to
$2.00, on snlo at 9Sc.

1 lot of men's heavy llslo thread socks,
tn plain and fancy colors, worth COc, on
sale at 25c.

Wall Paper and Paints
Grand special sale of wall paper.
Such low prices have never before been

made. Wo aro selling wall papor at 3

and V4 actual value. The cost Is not con-

sidered In this Bale. Every roll must be
sold to mako room for new goods.

In ready mixed paints we lead them all.
Tho best on tho market at, per gal., 98c.

e also have varnishes, stains, enamels,
i brushes nnd room moulding at crcitlv re
( duced prices.

Monday is the
Plays Most Important Part.

Our greatest efforts put forth in your behalf on this day and the bargains which we offer nre
marvelous. It will pay you to attend this sale. You can buy two silk waists for the price of
one. You can buy a whole silk dress for about half price. The bargains that we offer in this
sale are so great, the qualities put on sale are so fine, the quantities that go on sale are so big
that none can be We want to see you all on Monday so that we can show you tho
greatest lot of silk bargains that
100 PIECES FINE SILK, worth

21-iu- . wide, line and soft, all the
and

light
and all iu china and surah

at
500 worth up to $1.50 black hemstitched

and black
black brocades, changeable brocades, in and all
kinds of silks and tine foulards, all go at ; .,

500 ELEGANT worth
cade white and black hemstitched taffetas, black peau de sole, all colors
und in best crepe de satin novelties, peau de ceue, peau de
feco, black ferry very gros and the
most lot of silks you ever saw, on sale at.

Nowhere in whole
make

Black
Taffeta Taffeta

19-l- n wide 21-l- n. wide
worth 75c for worth $1.00 for

36c 46c
on are for and can be had at

on any of the be in We can send
no of If you and are not you can

.We are to of the new fall
for

Special Millinery
great was never eo great

nor won such as this season. So
many now stylish Ideas Is in tho
extreme to all tasteful dressers. An

lino of hats at
$1.98 to $25.00.

OUR $7.93 HAT A special exhibit and
sale on at this price. Large

shapes and draped hats,
In the newest and most taking styles. In
the of these hats only the best
silk velvet, the finest feathers and
fancy laces are used. They cannot be bought
In any othor store at less than $12.50.

special price, $7.98. "'

$1.98 Is the prlco we ask for our
trimmed street bats, worth up to $4.60.
Theao are soft felt draped over wire

; fancy felt ehauoe trimmed with silk drapes,
velvet and fancy quills. Worth up, to $4.50.

$1.98.
Very lowest prices on ostrich

fancy breasts and In all colors
and shades.

Drapery
By taking the entire lot on hand of ruf-

fled curtains the our
low offer and closed out' the line

to us. Wo put them on sale at a price
that was never known before on this class
of oods.

Uuflled price 75c, at 49c.
Ruffled regular price $1.00, 69c.
Ruffled regular price $1.50, 98c.
Ruffled regular prlco $2.50, $1.49.

1 yd. wide, good for
regular 15c goods, 8c

Art denim, 12V4o.

Curtain swigs, 10c, 124c and lEo.

McKinliy
Leavo your order for "Life of

by Bishop The best llfo of
Prlco $1.00,

Special on
.

50c Hook-o- n Hose at .... 25c
50b Belt Hose at 25c

Day on Which the Silk
Dept. the

disappointed.

cheap,

Supporters

you ever saw in all life.

75e also beautiful figured silks,
shades, and

checks, white, colors,

PIECES HIGH GRADE SILK, and
corded, plain colored taffeta, fancy Parisian satins,

heavy taffeta stripes checks,
plain satins,

PIECES WAIST SILKS, up
satins,

fancy
poplin, the heavy grain taffeta stripes,

elegant

the
We the

Black

pretty stripes

DRESS

chine,

United States can you Black Taffetas so
prices and got the goods to them,

These prices Black Taffeta Monday only after Monday only reg-
ular price.

Mail orders above advertised must before Thursday.
samples; these specials. entirely satisfied, return your

purchase and getyour monpy back. ready send samples silks. Write
them.

Sale
Iluydcn's variety'

approval
fascinating

exten-

sive exquisitely trimmed

Monday Gains-
borough exquisitely

production
.ostrich

Hay-den- 's

correctly

frames,

Hoyden's special,
feathers,

pompoms,

manufacturer accepted
extremely

regular
curtains,
curtains,
curtains,

Sllkolluo, patterns
comforts,

Lift of
McKln-ley- ,"

Fallows.
McKlnley published.

Sale
Hose

Supporters
Supporters

have your

1.00,
latest

black
silk,

AND

black

buy
have back

silks
order

curtains,

Black Black
Taffeta Taffeta

27-l- n. wide-w- orth 27-l- n. wide-w- orth

$1.25 for $1.35 for

56c 66c

Shopping Notts Monday.

Hayden's Cotton
Dress Goods Dept.

No. 1. Colored cheesecloth (bunting) for
quilt linings, yard wldo, worth 10c, special
prlco Monday, 4V4c yard.

No. 2. French flannolctte, same styles as
French flannel, 34-l- wldo, useful for half
dozen purposes; shirt waists, dressing
cacques, house dresses, etc. They ehow E00

newest styles Monday at 12o yard.
No. 8. Ginghams for fancy cushion tops,

the -- ln. black checks, blue, pink and red,
the fast color grade, Monday lOo yard.

No. 4. Plain colored satin finished sateen,
yard wide, all colors (tor fancy work es-

pecially), ISc yard.
No. 6. Skirting moreen In wool and En-

glish mercerized grades, sold at 39 to 75c
(these In colors only, no black). In ,tho lin-

ing department Monday, at 19 o yard.
No. 6. All their dress flanneletto, tho

Vicuna cloth, flannel Pcrsnne, Toklo flan-
nel and Bridgeport fleece, tn reds, black
and white, grays, fancy Persians and fancy
stripes, offered Monoay at 8 l-- yard.

See the new all silk lining, YAMI-MA- I,

at their lining counter.

Carpets
Extraordinary sale of carpets, ruge, mat-

ting and oilcloths.
Special prices of room-siz- e and small rugs.

9x12 Smyrna rugB $11.75
9x12 rugs, Smith & Sanford, Axmlnster

and Smyrna 19.50
9x12 royal Wiltons, worth $40 29.50
36x63 Axmlnster rugs, worth $4.50.... 2.98
27x60 Wilton and velvet ruga 1.25
30x60 tSmyrna rugs 98c

Special carpet prlcca;
Union Ingrain carpet 25c
Extra heavy all wool filling Ingrain

carpet 39c
CSxtra heavy all wool tngraln carpet... 49a
One yard wldo reversible Brussels

carpet, worth $1.00 yard 75c
Oilcloth, stove ruga and motal bindings,

all sizes.

China Department
Every day we are opening new goods,

French and German china, China and Jap-
anese goods, domestic pottery and American
porcelain, Imported and domestic glass,
the largest and finest line of cut gloss In
town. We are solo agents of Clark's flno
American cut glass and carry their com-
plete line.

Flno china band-decorat- cups and
saucers, bowls, plates, creams, trays, ollvo
dishes, cako plates, bone dishes, etc. The
regular price of these goods everywhere is
from 25a to EOc each, our price for tomor-
row, 10c.

100-ple- decorated dinner set, Imported
English goods, $4.98.

Decorated toilet set, fancy styles and
shapes, $1.69.

Tinted edge, beautiful decorated
fruit set, 65c.

gold finish cream set, 47c
A full line of lamp and gas globes from

15c up.
An extraordinary special; Very fine cut

water bottle, a bargain at $5.00, for to-
morrow $1,98.

Any kind of gas mantle you want. A good
ono tor 6c,

25c
49c

to $2.00 white and colored bro

69c
Black Black
Taffeta Taffet- a-

36-l- n wide 86-l- n wldo
worth $1.75 for worth $2.25 for

86c $1.06

Clearing Sale of
Sample Pieces of

Upholstered Furniture

Wo have secured at a great reduction
ono carload of samplo pieces of Upho-
lstered furnlturo, only one or so of a kind,
and placo tho wholo lot on sale Monday at
a fraction of their real worth.

YOU WILL NOT HESITATE TO BUY
WHEN YOU SEE THE PRICES.

Our sales of this kind have always been
successful and you cannot afford to let
this opportunity pass.

ATTEND THIS SALE AND YOU WILL
MAKE DOLLARS.

Flno parlor chairs, birch, mahogany fin-

ish, fancy back, upholstered seat, chairs
mado to sell for $2.95; cloarlng prlco, $1.50.

Parlor reception chairs, solid oak, golden
finish, upholstered scats and backs, neat
design, made to sell for $3.95; clearing
sale, $1.85.

Flno chairs, golden finish, upholsterod
spring scats, coverings on scat and back,
made to sell for $4.50; clearing sale, $2.50.

Elegant reception, chairs, birch, mahog-
any veneer, spring seats, upholstered In
satin damask, framo polish finish, mado
to sell for $6.75; clearing salo, $3.25.

Cobbler scat armchair, solid oak, pol.
ished, mado to sell for $1.25; sample sale,
$2.25.

Fancy wood seat chair, hand-carve- d back,
polished oak, mado to sell for $3.85; sam-
ple sale, $1.95.

Curly birch window seat, natural finish,
upholstered In damask, mado to sell for
$8.60; clearing salo, $3.95.

Mahogany sottocs, large size, fancy
frames, rubbed finish, mado to sell for
$8.50; samplo sale, $4.50.

Largo platform rockors, solid oak frames,
spring seats, ovorstuffod, seat and backs
upholstered in mobalr plush, assorted col-

ors, mado to sell for $9.85; sample price,
$6.50.

Flno mahogany settee, upholstered,
Bprlng seat, made to soli for $9.75; sample
salo prlco, $6.60.

High back mahogany corner pieces, up-

holstered, spring seats, high arms, new
styles, seats covered In corded tapestry,
mado to sell for $6,50; samplo salo price,
$3.50.

And hpndreds of rnro bargains In odd
and fancy pieces, any of which cannot bo
duplicated.

Como and see this lot. It will pay you.

iHAYDEN BROS

The Leading Dress Goods House
OF THE WEST.

Over 50,000 Styles Now on Hand
Dress goods is the leading feature of our store. We carry,

the largest stock in the west wo carry everything that is made
for this season our prices are lower, quality better, and variety
larger than all the rest combined. Our waisting stock alone is
larger than the entire dress goods stock of any other dress goods
house in Omaha. In this stock we carry the high grade stock

'from B0c to ?10.00 per yard. For cheap and popular dress goods
sec bargain room ad.

PRIESTLEY'S CRAVANETTES.
havo tho Crnvnnctto trado mark stamped
on every yard. Rain will not lnuro them.
IN ENGLAND nnd the continent CRA-

VANETTES have been used for 20 years
and aro considered Indispensable. The
PRIESTLEY FAnRICS aro mado water-
proof by tho CItAVANETTE procoss of
dyeing and finishing. Tho yarn Is mado

Tliu proof Is pcrmanont
and, not as othor Imitations, affected by

heat or cold. It Is not necessary to sponge
or shrink CHAVENETTES. They aro ready
for uso when you buy them. THEY ARE
STRICTLY CONFINED TO HAYDEN
BROS. FOR OMAHA.

CRAVENETTES como In coverts, chev-
iots, whipcords, solids, Venetians, suit-
ings, ctnmlncs, dlagonats, prunellas,
serges, etc. THEY COME IN COLORS IN
THE HEAVY SUITINGS.

Prices: 75c. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

$3.50. up to $7.50 yard.
Cravenetto la tho lending fabric of the

season. Sco all tho fashion Journals.
Black chovlot, 54 Inches wldo, fine, heavy

goods, mado to sell at $1.60, 75c.

Black chovlot, mado to sell at $1.75,

$1.25.
Black Venetian, mado to sell at $1.98,

$1.50.
Black prunellas, pacqulllnos, black satin

Venotluns, black broadcloth, mado to Ball

at $1.50, only 98c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.

all wool high finished Vcnotlans,
50c. 26 shades, worth 75c yard.

ladiea' cloth, extra weight, all col-

ors, mado to soli for 85c, at COc.

Taffeta do lnlne, ono of tho newest woof
fabrics nnulo; it 1h dressy, stylish and
becoming, 46 new fall shades, $1.60.

Prunellas, chovlots, satin, duchess, whip-

cords, sharkskins, etc., worth $1.50, $1.00.
Punno chovlotB, $1.50 and $2.50.
Tailor suitings from 76c up to $7.60.
Fancy dress goods, from 50c to $1.50 yard.

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnishings
a

best

LLS ON QUALITT

Grand Belt Sale
Monday

The nowest elegant satin fold belts.
$1. At only EOc.

A full lino of $1
at each 50c.

Special salo on tho new dot veilings In
tho new browns, and white on
Monday,

Coffee Sale
Good coffco 12Ho
Cholco pcaberry Santos 17 Vic

Family Java coffee 25o
Prlvato growth Java and at.... 30c

Java and Mocha at 33 l--

Cholco In teas.
uncolorod Japan, only 38c

First pickings, baskot fired Japan 40a
New tea sittings, only 20c
Good quality sun dried Japan , 35c

Special Meat Sale
Dried beef, por lb lOo

No. 1 California liama 9a
palls puro leaf lard 60a

Baltlmoro oysters, solid per qt.. 35c
Chipped dried bocf, per lb 15c
Gorman eausage 16c
3 quarts Capo Cod Cranberries for.... 25o
Best brand bologna sauiago 5a
3 lbs. 25c

meats, assorted 3VSc

Fruits
Far."y largo per lb 6c
Fancy apples, per du, "Vic

i

WAISTINQ3.
All wool crcpo du chines, Imported

French flannols, In dots, strlpos nnd all
tho plain colors, Henrlotta, In dots,
etc., strictly all wool challls, In dark and
light colors, flno styles, COo yard.

Tho finest Persian,
French flannols, mado by Gros Roman,
6 Ruo Uoz, Paris, and also Gros Roman
and Shearer Louth's doublo sldo baud
French flannols for waists or klmonast
also Koechlln Baumgartln Alces

challls, nnd satin pru-
nellas, with sldo bands, In all the evening
Bhadcs, all at ono prlco, 75c.

600 styles of Gros Romans fine) printed
Henriettas nnd cashmeres, Royal Persians,
figures, dots, mado to noil for $1.00, at 09c,

Persian tho newest out, 37
wide, In all tho dellcato shades, tucked
dazzling crepo, very now, 9Sa and 85c

BOX PATTERNS.
In all tho newest designs, direct from

Paris, 'In all tho dcllcnto shades and tints,
embroidered, stamped, etc., no

two alike. Thoy so'.l at, per pattorn for
cntlro wnlst. $2.25, 12 50, $2.98. $3.50, $5.00,
$6.00, $7.60, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $19.00
and $25.00. Como nnd examine tho finest
lino over shown In Omaha.

LIGHT WEIGHT DRESS OOODS AND
EVENING SHADES.

Lansdowno, In 76 Bhades, $1.25.

Subllmo, 38 Inchos, 75c
Sublime, 42 inchos, 98c.

Mouesollno do lino, 44 Inches, 98a.

Eollnnes, in all tho new. shades, $1.25,

$2,00 nnd $3.00 ynrd.
Panno crepes, In all tho new shades,

$2.98.
Tho finest light weight dooBkln, kid

in all tho evening Bhndos, mado for
tho Hwellcst waists, $5.00 yard.

Our samploB of dress goods are now
ready nnd a largo packago will bo sent
on application to any address In tho United
States.

A cold wave is coming buy stove. We have now received
three carloads of stoves within the last few days. We carry the
largest stock, largest variety of the makes.

Did you seo that Universal baseburncr.

for
Worth

clastic belts, fancy
buckles,

blacks

Tea and
Santos

Mocha
Mnndcllng

values given
Matchless

pack,

summer

wclnerwurst tor
Potted

dates,

Royal

ellk-strtp- ed

tucks, Inches

appllqued,

the

blues,

a regular $10.00 stove, warrnntod in
ovcry way, for $28.50

A regular $20.00 Oak stove for 13.50

wood, alr-tlgh- t, for 1.19

Hot Blast, regular $12.50, for.. 8.95

No. 8 laundry stovo, regulnr $5.00, for. 2,95

The beet rango on tho market, flrst-cla- ss

In every way, extra heavy,
mado out of cold rolled beveled
Bteel, gray Iron top, asbestos lined
throughout, extra hoavy top, six

holes, oven 21x18x14, a regular
$37.50 rango; wo buy 200 at a time
for spot cash and sell them for.... 29.05

All kinds of cast cooks and ranges up
from

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Granlto washbasins 9o

Galvanized water palls 15a

Flno slnglo barrel shotgun $4.95
stoveplpo Ha

Stovo boards, board lined 69c

Dover egg beaters . Co

Elbows 7a
21x14 wire photo holdora So
$1.50 12x24 Btcol wagon 7E

$2,50 14x28 steel wagon 1.19
$2.00 13x26 stool wagon 98a

Wood wasbtubs 35a
turkoy duster 9o

Loaded sholls 1.00

Delicious and Pure
Our now candy maker was for many

years ono of tho leading candy makers In
the. celobrnted Huylcr factory in Now York
City and is very desirous to show the
Omaha pcoplo how high grado candy looks
and tastes when pure, fresh and woll made,
Noto tho following prices: Ecltpso mixed
candy, 8V4c. Crown mixed 7V4o. Moon-
light Kisses IS Vc Hobson Kisses. 15c.
Swedish Kisses 12c. Sunbeam Kisses
12c. Trilby Klssos 10c. Bon bons 7Hc
Vanilla Creams 25c. Roso Creams 22c.
Mint Opera Creams 24c. Butter Creams
22V&C Opera Wafers 25c. Maple Wafers
25c. Fine band mado Chocolates 20o. Fine
Marshroallow Chocolate 25c. Cream Al-
monds 25c.

Tobacco.
Star tobacco ..37Vio
Horseshoe tobacco 37o
Nerve tobacco 29a
Battlo Axo tobacco 35a
Newsboy tobacco 35o
Fruit Juice, per plug i0o
Bull Durham smoking COo

Duke's Mixture 35o
Uncle Tom , 35a

i

Grocery Specials
Ryo flour, 24-l- b. eack 48o
Rye graham flour 45o
Cornmcal, per sack 16o
Wholo wheat flour, 21-l- b. sack 43o
Wheat grain 45o
Hand picked navy beans 4V4o
Cornstarch Bo

ran pn.eapplo .........Jl2Via
Rolled oats ,,. SHa


